ANNOUNCEMENTS SUNDAY, JULY 1, 2012.
"Soup Second Sundays" - Hmmm, Hmmm Good!
WHEAT provides 30-60 families with food every other week. Fork Church has been
assigned soup and our pantry needs restocking on a continuous basis. To keep it simple
and top of mind, we declare every Second Sunday a Soup Drive. Mark your calendars and
grab a few cans as you head out the door. We will have soup collection bins as you enter
the Church.

COFFEE HOUR
Please join us for Coffee Hour after Church. HELP, we need volunteers to sign up for
Lemonade on the Lawn or Coffee hour, there are a lot of open Sundays! Sign up at the
back of the church or contact Alice Noland.
OUTREACH: If you are cleaning out your closets, Aces in Ashland is in need of the

Your kind donations are welcome at anytime, of course!

following:

Many thanks,

Adult’s socks and underwear
Adult’s shoes, sizes 9 and up for both men and women
Men’s pants: sizes 34 and size 40
Boy’s underwear: sizes 3, 6 and 8
Children’s shorts: all sizes

The WHEAT Team

PARISH LIFE Save the Date for Upcoming Events!
July 28 - Emily and Paul's BBQ fund raiser
- 7 p.m. Cocktail party at Emily's
August 18 - Cookout/Pool Party at the MacDonalds
25 - All age bike ride on the C&O canal
Sept. 22 - French (Julia Child) Supper at the parish house
October 13 - Supper Club
November 1 - Bishop Visitation, Confirmation, and Baptism
3/4 - Shrine Mont
10 - Supper Club
17 - Cookout/Bonfire at the Caves
December - Heavenly Stew Sale (Date to be announced)
2 - "Court In" - free Christmas tour of Richmond Landmarks
10 - Supper Club Christmas Party

FORK SUPPER CLUB
The Fork Supper Club has concluded its 2011-12 season and the time has come to begin
planning the 2012-13 Season.
If you are a full member and intend to retain that status, you don’t need to do anything.
However, if you fall into any of the following categories, please email me or give me a call:
If you are a full member who would like to drop back to substitute status.
If you are a substitute who would like to go to full member status.
If you would like to drop out.
If you are not currently a Supper Club member, but would like to become either a
full member of substitute.
We have three All Member Cocktail Parties each year: In October, at Christmas, & the
End-of the-Year. Boo & Jim Smythe have graciously agreed to host the Opening Party
and Hugh & Sally Campbell are again hosting the End-of-the-Year Party. If you are
willing to host the Christmas Party, please give me a call or email.
We currently have five tables of full members. It would be possible to add one more table
to our membership, if I have four new couples to fill it. That would ensure that each
member would be with all other members exactly one time. Ideal, right?
So please give me your input as soon as you can so that I can get the ball rolling for another
memorable Supper Club Season – our 8th! Thank you. Lindsey Smythe (804) 690-1314
cgardensgrow@aol.com

Fork Church BBQ Fundraiser
and Party
Your opportunity to obtain Paul Jalbert’s world class BBQ AND help Fork at
the same time… what could be better?
This BBQ is made from Boston Butts seasoned with a time-tested custom
mix, basted often and smoked slowly over apple wood for 14 hours,
rendering a gorgeous, tender and juicy BBQ.
The whole barbecued Boston butts can be frozen in the aluminum foil wrap
straight from the grill with a shelf life of 12 months. Freezing causes no
flavor deterioration and we cook butts to be frozen a slightly shorter time to
account for reheating time.
You can
pick up your BBQ at Emily’s house on Saturday, July 28th as early at 3 p.m.
through the party we are hosting that evening (see below for details).

Couples and singles are invited to come at 6:30 p.m. for
casual cocktail social at Emily Dickson’s home.
15003 Lane Mill Rd. Montpelier, VA 23192 804-339-1757

Please bring some finger food to share and BYOB! Why not just bring your
cooler and ice to the party and take your BBQ then?

